
May 2023 

 

Booklist Webinar: Thrillers, True Crime, and Mysteries, Oh My! 

May 2, 2023 1:00 PM – 2:00 PM CST 

Love a surprising twist, a cozy whodunit, or a fast-paced thriller? Well we have exactly 
what you need! Join us for a free one-hour webinar on Tuesday, May 2 at 1 p.m. CT! 
You’ll hear representatives from Macmillan Library, Crooked Lane, ECW Press, 
CamCat Books and Dreamscape Audio tell you all about their upcoming mysteries, 
thrillers, crime fiction, and more! Moderated by Annie Bostrom, Booklist’s Associate 
Editor of Adult Books. 

Registration: https://ala-
events.zoom.us/webinar/register/8816805497270/WN_ZMcWi9UiTIaAqz02rlI0SQ#/r
egistration  

 

Niche Academy Webinar: Library Services for Homeschoolers 

May 3, 2023 1:00 PM – 2:00 PM CST 

Are all learners welcome in your library? There are at-home learners in your community, 
and the library is the single most important resource to DIY educators.  Join Christina 
Giovannelli Caputo, author of Library Services to Homeschoolers: A Guide to learn how 
to engage homeschoolers in your community and welcome all learners to your library.  

Christina will dive into the history, methods and growing diversity of home education 
and will explore outreach opportunities and program inspirations to put into practice in 
your library.  If you're interested but not able to attend the live webinar, go ahead and 
register. We'll send a recording to all registrants after the fact. 

Registration: https://www.nicheacademy.com/library-services-to-
homeschoolers?hsCtaTracking=d4f6b227-3acc-4087-a940-
552f431b40b0%7C8295e7e2-cb51-4a78-8926-a7c9ebba95da  
 

WebJunction Webinar: Sustainability – A Call to Action for the Library 
Community (OCLC Distinguished Seminar Series) 

May 4, 2023 10:00 AM – 11:00 AM CST 

Climate change has emerged as a significant challenge and threat to global health. How 
will the library community respond? Join Rebekkah Smith Aldrich, Co-Founder of the 
Sustainable Libraries Initiative, to explore the challenges and opportunities for libraries 
in the face of climate change and hear how many in our field are already answering the 
call for leadership on sustainability. Learn how a mindset that uses the triple bottom line 



definition of sustainability can change how you see the world around you and shape 
your future decision-making at home and at work to ensure a more hopeful future. This 
session will focus on actionable, practical ideas to address climate change that will help 
you to contribute to a future that considers not only climate change mitigation, but also 
adaptation and justice.   

Registration: https://www.oclc.org/research/events/2023/sustainability-call-to-action-
libraries.html  

 

OverDrive Webinar: Support Your Users with Answers to Libby’s Most Frequently 
Asked Questions 

May 9, 2023 1:00 PM – 2:00 PM CST   

Are you a staff member who supports Libby, the library reading app? Do you field 
questions from users like, "How do I know when my holds are ready to borrow?" or "I 
got a new card, where are my checkouts?" If so, join members of our Support teams 
who will guide you through: 

 Helping new Libby users  
 Answering the most frequently asked questions 
 Supporting users through common troubleshooting issues 
 Navigating and leveraging help resources 

Registration: 
https://overdrive.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_ldocBKKGTCaqfAuOMDZvzQ#/re
gistration  

 

Niche Academy Webinar: Online Instruction: Practical Tips for Librarians 

May 10, 2023 1:00 PM – 2:00 PM CST 

Online instruction is here to stay and Emily Mroczek, author of Online Instruction: A 
Practical Guide for Librarians, is here to give you ready-to-use tips for establishing and 
perfecting online instruction at your organization.  This webinar will specifically focus on 
transferring pedagogy to digital instruction, and creating inclusive, detailed, and 
streamlined policies and procedures for your organization. 

If you're interested but not able to attend the live webinar, go ahead and register. We'll 
send a recording to all registrants after the fact. 
 

Registration: https://www.nicheacademy.com/online-instruction-practical-tips-for-
librarians?hsCtaTracking=08af3f4f-bc0b-452a-b849-5b3b976c81b5%7C69afe7d2-
f520-4cbb-8276-83aa9d7a350e  



 

Booklist Webinar: Fall 2023 Librarian Preview with HarperCollins Children’s 
Books featuring Joanna Ho, Mac Barnett & Shawn Harris, and Elana K. Arnold 

May 11, 2023 11:00 AM – 12:00 PM CST 

Join HarperCollins Children’s Books for a FREE Booklist webinar to learn about new 
picture books, middle grade, and YA titles coming in fall 2023. Hear from award-winning 
authors Joanna Ho (SAY MY NAME), Mac Barnett & Shawn Harris (THE FIRST CAT IN 
SPACE), and Elana K. Arnold (THE BLOOD YEARS) on their forthcoming fall titles. The 
author talks will be followed by the HCCB library marketing team’s presentation of some 
exciting titles coming your way this fall. This is a can't-miss event—register now! 
Moderated by Booklist’s Books for Youth senior editor Ronny Khuri. 

Registration: https://ala-
events.zoom.us/webinar/register/3016824432387/WN_SIJJtIzzRJSJyFFo5jxyUg#/r
egistration  

 

Library of Congress Webinar: Orientation to Legal Research Series: U.S. Case 
Law 

May 11, 2023 12:00 PM – 1:00 PM CST 

The Orientation to Legal Research Series of webinars are designed to give a basic 
introduction to legal sources and research techniques. These orientations, taught by 
legal reference librarians, are typically offered once a month on a rotating basis.  This 
entry in the series provides an overview of U.S. case law research, including information 
about the U.S. federal court system, the publication of court opinions, methods for 
researching case law, and information about locating records and briefs. 

Registration: 
https://loc.zoomgov.com/webinar/register/WN_RT2HE68pRzKlQ1JOk9H3pg/?time
zone_id=America%2FChicago  
 

Booklist Webinar: Summer Scares Middle-Grade Panel 

May 12, 2023 1:00 PM – 2:00 PM CST 

Gather ‘round the campfire for a spine-tingling discussion of this year’s middle-grade 
horror selections for the Summer Scares Reading Program, a program designed for 
libraries by the Horror Writers Association, in partnership with United for Libraries, Book 
Riot, and Booklist. Books for Youth senior editor Julia Smith will gab with Summer 
Scares authors Katherine Arden (SMALL SPACES), K. G. Campbell (A SMALL 
ZOMBIE PROBLEM), and Dan SaSuWeh Jones (LIVING GHOSTS & MISCHIEVOUS 



MONSTERS) about all things horror and why scary stories belong on children’s shelves, 
both at home and at the library. 

Registration: https://ala-
events.zoom.us/webinar/register/7216823569664/WN_s4rWTdNJSIybLK_FrzQzhQ
#/registration  

 

EBSCO Webinar: Crash Course in Fantasy: A Novelist Conversation Webinar  

May 16, 2023 1:00 PM – 2:00 PM CST (2:00 EST)  

Do you have a go-to readers’ advisory strategy for helping readers of Fantasy? Whether 
your readers are fans of academies of magic or swords and sorcery, let NoveList and 
LibraryReads break down the best fantasy has to offer your readers, from hidden 
heritage to vengeance is mine. 

Registration: https://more.ebsco.com/NoveList-Crash-Course-Fantasy-reg-
2023.html  

 

Booklist Webinar: Page-Turning Picture Books 

May 16, 2023 1:00 PM – 2:00 PM CST 

Springtime is upon us and with the incoming warmer weather also comes new and 
exciting picture books! Join us for a free one-hour webinar on Tuesday, May 16, 
moderated by Sarah Hunter, Editor for Books for Youth and Graphic Novels to hear 
about some phenomenal new picture books. We’ll hear representatives from Tundra 
Books, Albert Whitman, Bloomsbury Publishing, Simon & Schuster, and Phoenix 
International Publications as they present their upcoming titles! 

Registration: https://ala-
events.zoom.us/webinar/register/9316817534899/WN_k5qB6yE-TdKdD5qqT-
9RkQ#/registration  

 

North Dakota State Library Webinar: Lifelong Learning with Universal Class 

May 16, 2023 2:00 PM – 2:30 PM CST 

Universal Class is a continuing education resource provided by the North Dakota State 
Library.  Universal Class contains over 600 professional development and personal 
enrichment online courses.  This webinar will examine Universal Class and how this 
resource can benefit your patrons and your community.   

 



Registration: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_ehqgeOqCSHGusZ1USLa8xw  

 

Niche Academy Webinar: Disability Accommodations in Libraries 

May 17, 2023 1:00 PM – 2:00 PM CST 

 

Join JJ Pionke to learn about the disability accommodation process in libraries. JJ will 
cover the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA), how the accommodations process 
works, as well as issues surrounding the process.   This is a general introduction to the 
topic and will be useful for both people looking to request accommodations as well as 
administrators/supervisors/managers who are curious about the process. 

If you're interested but not able to attend the live webinar, go ahead and register. We'll 
send a recording to all registrants after the fact. 

Registration: https://www.nicheacademy.com/disability-accommodations-in-
libraries?hsCtaTracking=c934d90f-46e9-4b19-9a69-6306518350e2%7C89a775cd-
285a-4ceb-a283-ff5c7e35e5fe  

 

WebJunction Webinar: Library Safety and Security: A Holistic Approach 

May 18, 2023 2:00 PM – 3:30 PM CST 

Creating a safe environment for the public, staff, and collections is a top concern for 
libraries. As a public space, this sometimes means that library staff are faced with 
behavior or events that may feel unsafe, uncomfortable, or illegal. Although we can’t 
predict or control every situation, we can be prepared to effectively respond to a range 
of scenarios. This session will present a holistic approach for creating safe 
environments, through strong community relationships, inclusive policies, and 
empowered staff. Using a trauma-informed, human-centered lens we will explore 
strategies to create a library where staff possess the skills, and feel prepared, to 
manage what comes through the doors. 

Registration: https://www.webjunction.org/events/webjunction/library-safety-and-
security.html    

 

WebJunction Webinar: School Librarians Lead Learning and Transformation 

May 23, 2023 2:00 PM – 3:00 PM CST 

 



School libraries play a vital role in preparing students for educational and economic 
success in our rapidly changing, technologically driven, and globally connected world. 
School librarians are leading the way by reimagining and redesigning their libraries to 
support new models of learning, engagement, and partnerships for success. The new 
School Librarian’s Information Shelf provides videos, articles and tools that offer 
recommendations and strategies related to creating powerful storytelling for advocacy, 
designing student-centered spaces, supporting inquiry-driven learning, offering 
compassionate makerspaces, and implementing innovative virtual teaching and learning 
practices. Join this webinar for an introduction to the School Librarian’s Information 
Shelf and to learn more from practitioners who have applied transformative practices to 
their school libraries. 

Registration: https://www.webjunction.org/events/webjunction/school-librarians-lead-
learning-and-transformation.html  

 

North Dakota State Library Webinar: Discover EBSCOHost: Research at your 
Fingertips 

May 25, 2023 2:00 PM – 3:00 PM CST  

EBSCO provides many different types of Online Library Resources. The EBSCOhost 
research platform provides access to full text articles and citations and abstracts. While 
the content of the different EBSCOHost databases contain different information, the 
interface is the same and once you learn to use one, you can use others. When finding 
articles for patrons, the EBSCOHost databases are a go to resource for articles. This 
webinar will explore the features of EBSCOHost that is applicable to all the different 
EBSCOHost databases. We’ll also explore the content of these different databases.  

 

Registration: https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_aLmlpQblR7y-
Vmfrz8Byqg  

 

 


